
SECTION--{

5. "The company's sales foiecast for year 2015-16 will be

4,40,000 nu$b€rs of washing machines" said Mr. Pawan

Kurur GM. (sales) of BG Electodics in the hrlget rteEting

held on Ja[ 2015. st company's hcadquartcr at GuIgoaIL

For determining lhe company's sales budget we also

Dc€d itrfoEurion sbo|.( nErtet segrEenls, ptodEt frEtction

lik€ fully ard semi autornaric nachincs. In dron rnarketing

and production plans are essential for making effectiv€

sales budget. for making effectivc sales budget, there are

various sales forecast method used in above case most

important for lhe ac-ruracy in sales forcastiog.

Mr Pawan Kumar has suggested the method ofmoving
'aveiage and for ac.uracy of salea forccasl short term

forecasting is good provided the stable markct conditions

and the adequte availability ofhistodcal data.

QueltioN :

(A) What do you suggest to improve the accuracy of
the sales forecast and to get break up of the sales

forccast ioto prcduct types and sizes and market

. segment 7

@) Shoutd lhe company 's sales budget be lo*er, higher

or equal to the sales forcast and why ? 7
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SECTION_A

(A) What is corprate social r€sponsibility (CSR) ? Wtlal

types ofcthical issue faced by sales persons during

Iheir careers ? 14

OR

(B) What are 0rc vadous elements ofchaD[El iDfomation

systems ? How hformation systems impact on

developing channel relatioDships ? 14

, SECTION_B

(A) What ar€ the different type of compensation plans

availablc for salesforce in maJket ? 1

2
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(B) Company has receltly introduced new product in

tlre market and decided to promote the same with
existing sales tcam. Coaching, counselling and

motivation needs for accepting new product.

According to you which sales training method will
more suilable ir above case ? Justify. 7

OR

(C) What are various criteri4i followed for design of
sales territory ? j

(D) A phamaceutica.l compaay has decided to appoint

four Regional Sales MaEger in the state. Aciording

to you udich skills lhe Company should indenti$ in

Regional Sales Manager ? Justiry your answer 7

3. (A) Explain the advaot+rs and the limitation ofpersonal

*lling 7

(B) Most of Offrc€ autohation prcduct like prinrer,
. scanners are g€nerally demonstratcd during the

exhibition. Visitor visit to the stall, enquired abour

the product and meltioned detail about address,

name, contact no. ... etc. According to you, what

task cladty ard policies should define by the company

to motivate sales peEonnels ? 7

OR
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(C) Describe various challenges faced in intemational

sales management. 7

(D) Company has decided to sell the product tluough

Dircct Marketing method. According to you what

type oftrod€ss drould be follor,rcd in personal selling ?

7

(A) Explain thc advantages and limitation of Tele

markaing ? ?

(B) A comlruty has appointed c}lauEl portneN for selling

elcctsic good products one year before. Ifyou want

to check the desired performance of the channel

panners how will you evaluate channel partners

perforrn8nco ? Iusiry. 7

OR

(C) Describe ttr importance ofconnmmication in logistics

for sales and markcting. 'l

(D) lfa fin ncial iDstitute involves in idontirying chaanel

source used and cot incunrd in making the product

reach to end useE. In above which model will be

applied for evaluating thc performance ofchannel

partnels ? Explain in detail. 'l
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